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lare that might just as well have been in my pocket to-day.
4- * * Thero is no getting around it, I will have te own up
that I sunk (his italies) au even $100 in that little operation.
* * * With clover seed worth about $5, and hay about 813, it
would pay about as well, net, te cut for hay as te savo for
seed, take one year with another, but there is another view te
take of this imatter. Tho outting for hay, and fecding out and
handling manure, takes more hand labor, and one might as
well, perhaps, spend his time at this, getting good wages for
it, as te spend it in soma corner grocery or other place, ar-
guing as te whether wheat ever turns te chess (choat), or po-
tatoes ever mix in the bill, or whether it makes any difference
what time of the moon fcnce.posts are set."

Now, I should b slow te hint that farmers, as a rule, would
be se engaged, but I do say that no-ariy all must m-ke their
mîoney on tieir farms, not one in ton thousand having the
chance, like Mr. Terry and mysof, to make maoney perhaps
faster outside of cor farms. And I say that Mr. Terry and
I should be very careful net te recommend as wise for the
general farmer what may be wise for us, solely because of our
double character, first as farmers, and second as something
other than farmer.

After explaining (in bis 1883 article) that the slight loss of
"nianure value " in clover sed, " was more than mado good
by the chance te put the haulm on the parts of the field that
needed it most, * * * nhile if we plow under green clover, the
richest portions iaving the heaviest crop on will get the most,
and the poor spots the least," ho closes with a stateinent s
wholly sound in my opinion that I niost quote it: "IOn my
farm I think I dojust as well [in point of 'manure value']
te plow under the haulm-from the seed, or the mnure from
the bay, with the clover sod, after cach acre has deposaed a
handsome sumi in my pocke!, as I would te plow under the
growing crop before it bas paid me any tribute."

For years Mr. Terry has been a power for good in agricul-
turc. Most of bis advice is excellent. Some of bis more iccent
views secem te me net se rise as bis carlier cnes. He should
not deem it unfair if his fellow writers point this out clearly
and courteously. That secms the only way te reach the truth
in a paper conducted on the excellent plan of the CoUNTRY
GENTLEMAN, viz , that of letting the contributors largely edit
and correct cach other' articles.

W. I. CHAMBERLAIN.

THE DARK SIDE OF FARMING.

HENRY STEWART.

ONE of the greatest drawbacks te prosperity and pleasure
in the business of farming is the want of stability ana per-
sistence in any chosen pursuit. Some men cannot even
make up their minds as te how they should go about any ne
eessary business, and consequently perform it in a most in-
efficient manner. They change their minds with every fan-
cied reverse of fortune, and break up plans that have become
settled by lapse of time, se that the breaking up is produc-
tive of loss and perhaps disaster. " Unstable as water thou
%hall net excel", might be said of many farmen who blame
their chosen pursuit for their partial failures, instead of
blaming their own mistakes. Thore is the man who begins
business as a dairyman, let us say; ho goes into it with a
rush; perhaps ho succeeds moderately well, but ho finds it
bard work, nceding the closest application. Whi!e it is novel,
ho is interested, but as the novelty wears off and ho finds ho
is only making a bare living and is not laying up money, or
able te indulge in luxuries, he becomes dispirited and wants
a change. He declares that the dairy is au unprofitable
business; that bogus butter-ruina it, and that something else

pays a great deal botter. There comces a boom in hops; tho
prico goes up te a dollar a pound, and he gets rid of his cows
ut any sacrifice and buys hop roots and poles, and rends up
hop.growing. By the time lie bas any hops to seli, spared
through painful effort fron the lice and nildew and the vari-
ous other troubles incident to their culture, the price is down
te cight or ton cents, and again ho is discouraged and on the
ragged edge which separates hope fron despair. His hop
yard is plowed up and ho tries something else which is botter,
but always with the same result. Ho tires of it, or perhaps
uttcrly faits, which is probably because of the unfortunato
.ant of persistence, and losing at every change and turc, ho

is soon in distross and goes over to the dark aide.
orLaps thero is no other ciuso of failure that is so prolifio

and common as this. If we examine into any special busi-
uess in the grand industry of farmiag, we find the men on-
tered it mostly of this class, and who have given up pursuits
in which thousands of farmers live happily in sunny homes.
We find the Florida orange groves in futtro (chiefly hoped
for but net seen -as yet) occupied by man3 such men. Fancy-
cattle men make money out of them. They are the chief
purchascs of novelties in seeds, plants, implements, and all
are restless, looking and hoping for some readier way of mak-
ing money than persistent, effective work. The orowds of
frauds, like parasites which livo upon diseased matter, prey
upon such misguided mon and make victims of themr, and
every disappointment adds te thoir misery. Those persons
who are in a position to know, the editors who receive se
many urgent letters of inquiry about this new place, or that
new pursuit, and which is best to be donc under suob circum-
stances as no stranger could possibly form au opinion of,
know how many such unhappy, unstable, undctermined men
thora are existing, but net living, upon farina. A time comes
te many of then at last when, like old Eneas, " tossed and
driven by adverse fates," they are cast upon somie shore,
wrecked amid storms and clouds. Thon a ray of lght breaks
through upon thom; for they arc where they cannot get away
and must stick at least, and liko men, go te work at whatover
they are driven to, and persisting by force of adversity they
finally find that they have been wasting a life in seking.
But it is tbrust upon them in spite of themselves.

blany a man who has thus suffered, or who is now suffer.
iug, may look back in bis childhood and see how his early
training led te this instability and consequent failure. In
his boyisi pursuits many things were begun but none finish-
cd, and as ho grew in years the habit grew, and became con-
firmed. This is a matter for parents te consider. They
have the forming of the character of their children, and if -
any child L.s fallen into this habit they should correct it at
once. To finish what has been began, te adhere te a choico
which bas been made after mature and careful considoration,
te persist and ,ersevere, and never lose sight of the end in
view or turn aside fromu its etraight pursuit, are indispensable
te success. Think of the mon wno have made a mark in the
history of the time ; of the leading farmers, stock-breeders,
horticulturists, dairymen, all of whom are sought as advisers,
leaders, toichers, examples, and what is their history ? An
unbroken course in pursuit of rims wbich they have reached,
and of ends whioh have brought prosperity and success and
honor te them.

Tho business of farming bas twe sides: one lies full in the
glow of the warm brigbt sunlight; the other is on the shady
side, buried in gloi and darkness. Every man eau ohooso
whioh aide ho will live upon. The path te each diverges
frooa plain road plainly, seo that it cannot be mistaken. The
business of fa-rming is one in whiuh no man can fait who uses
common prudence, who is induetriouà, persevering, caroful,
foreaightod, economical. It has the world's wants te supply.

A1rn, 188'1.


